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RALPH motion ran
BY WILLIAM M1NTO.

CIIAPTKIt XXV Continued.
"Then," cried Mall impetuously

tnrninjr tolilH collen?uos,"c must havo
thu charters with iin. Wo must not
lenvo London wlthoufc them. It is
accessary thnt wo tcu tho hin alone."

Tyler mid nothing, but by n look
this impetuous speaker of hit

indiscretion in thtta revealing their
plans. Kirhy uIfo cast n leprnvitin
glance. Thu inr.n of quiet intrigue and
organization was often annoyed kby the
'man of burning words.

Italph did not seo tills bv-pln- but,
an Itall seemed to address liirri, mado
answer hy viy of excusing thu king,
that he could not grant charters with-nu- t

thu nHcunt of his council.
"Wo will ho his council I" cried the

ilury orator. "Wo will quicken their
delih'oratloiiHl"

Then Kirhy had n question to ask in
his orillnnry smooth voice. Did the
King show tlo en ire willingness to
remedy abuses when Halph first con-
ferred with hlin six woukfheforo?

ltnlph assured ltim that it was to, an
answer at which the llttlo man's keen
eyes twinkled, whilo ho siijriR'stcd to
tho captain that Master llardolot
might now Imj dlHinlHHod with thanks
to the king for hid graciotiR message,
xnd an answering assurance that they
would jver ho loyal to him nud hin
lielrs, that he need fear no hurt fom
them, and that in nil they did they
had regard to tho honor of hiniHclf and
tho roiilm.

ltnlph left the presence of tho nt

leaders with n heavy heart,
which all his now-foun- d jov and hopo
could hardly lift ahovo the oppression

f painful forohodiug On two pointH
it was clear that they had madu up
thulr minds inflexibly: they must toe
thu king in person, and they nitiHt have
rhnrtors of umanciiation uudur his seal.
Further, they were not in a mood to
wait; they m tint have satisfaction at
once, now, indeed, could they wait
with a liugo, unprovlsloncd moh hehind
them iiHsunibled to carry thulr demands
with a rtiuli?

When wo compjiro tho enterprise of
tho iiiHiirgents witli tho ciihtouiH of tho
time, it looks :nuch Iojh revolutionary
than it does in tho light of modem
neago, and also much less wlhl and un-
practical. It wuh no uncommon thing
in tho'co days a custom surviving
(torn AngloHnx(n tlmoH for tho peo-pl- o

to break In upon nud overawe the
judicial and legislative deliberation. It
wits thus not ho wild a scheme as it
now lookH for thu jtensantry of Kuglaud
to riso aifd try to eooreo their rulors In-

to thu coiicokhIoii o'f freedom hy a slnglo
act of tho sovereign power. Thu nov-
elty and also tho danger lay in thu
breadth of thu combination, and tho
enormous numbers and mixed character
of thu nsscnibled multitude,

CHAl'TKIt XXVI.
Thursday, thu Kith of June, was tho

festival of Corpus Chrlstl, when the
(treets and churches of every town nil
over thu Christian world were filled

'with that singular pageant intended to
fcriug before thu bodily eyes of thu
people tho eternal claim of thu lie- -
deuiuur and his martyrs to reverent

. gratitude and adoration.
11 wns eigiiincnnt ol tho permanence

of tho church throughout all political
rommotioim and chnugoR that this
lolumn proanslon was not intermitted
In bunion ou that momorahlu Thurs-
day. Home courage it needed to per-lis- t,

for of nil tho great ceremonies of
thu ohnrch there was none so llkolv to
Tie" subjected by an excited populnco to
unseemly insult or riotous interrupt-
ion,- Ixillnnly was spreading .fast
among.' thu peoplu; and in tho eves of
thu llofhirds, who repudiated trniihuh- -
tnntlation, tho adoration of thu llo.--t
wauiirofunu rlto. On onllnary occa-
sions oven there wero many whotkupt
out of the- way or refused to uncover
and bow thu head when tho s.icred
pyx was carried along thu street, To
Bond tho- - procession through the city
when London was surrounded by hugu
mobs, as bitterly hostile to thu 'minis-
ters of thu church as they weiu to thu
ministers of thu statu, and possessing
in both animosities tho full sympathy
of thu populace, seemed lUo 'courting
disorder. lhu no interruption oc
curred. The olllciatlng priests with
their sacred ehf.rgu. the long train of
whito robed choristers, I'rsula and her
maidens, Catherine and her wiicol,
Fobastian stuck full of nrrows, St,
(leorgo and thu dragon, passed through
Gheupsidu unmolested. It may have
been tli.it thu pursonators of thu mar-
tyrs t tumbled lest their acting bIiouIiI
bo turned into earnest, but Jeers hero
and thero from crowds bur-zin- with
expectation of greater novelties wuro
all thu indignity they had to enduro.

It was the archbishop who had In-

sisted that thu ordinance of tho church
should bo observed. Sudbury was not
In a mood to yield to popular clamor.
In retiring from his high oltlce in thu
state he had wrapHd himself round
with all the dignity of thu church, If
ho was no longer lunl high chancellor
ol Kngl.iud, ho was still tho legato of
the pope and archbishop of Canterbury.
Po llorco and so openly proclaimed una
tyio H)pulur hatred, and (o little did
his Into colleagues show any distKisU
tlon to shield him that the full extent
of hia danger was only too manifest.
Escape was impossible If be had wished
It, and reflecting ou his tollBonto
climb out of obscurity, on tho many
hvAvy bunions ho had borne, and tho
bitter ingratltudo and calumny that
were his reward, he hud little desire to
live, And prepare! to endure tho worst
villi dignity.

Ho had remained nil night in tho
Towor, and in the chapel thero on
Thursday morning ho celebrated enrly
mass before tho king nud his court,
nud dismissed them with his blessing
to tho interview with tho insurgents at
Itothcrhltho.

Thoy rowed down from tho Tower
about ten o'clock. ltnlph Hardelot
had a placo in thu barge near thu king.
With characteristic Impulsiveness Kleh-ar- d

had mado a priiuo fnvorito of tho
young man, and feeling thu need of
truting fcomo ono in such n crisis, and
regarding all tho statesmen around I4I111

with Mispiclon as being possibly HLfret
allies of his unlcu Lancnstor, hu trusted
ltnlph Implicitly. Ills nobles did not
like this childish partiality, and spoko
ono to another about thu intruder with
contemptuous anger; hut it was not n
time to squabble witli their roynl
mastoi about Mich an insignificant per-
son, and the princess teemed to approvo
of her son's fancy to hnvo tho young
man near ills person.

As thoy rowed down tho river thoy
found tho banks by Rothcrhltho crowd-
ed with a rugged and ragged mob of
peasants. Thoy also had beon prepared
by their chaplain for tho work of tho
day; hut in placo of thu solemn nines
thulr morning service had beon a rous-
ing sermon from John Hall on tho in-

iquity of bondage and tho natural
equality of men. (Hall's famous text
on tho occasion

"Whan Adam dalf and Kvo span
jWo wns thanno tho geiitllmnn?" -

in sometimes referrod to as If it had
beon his own composition. It was
really n familiar cofntry proverb. Tho
equality cf man in tho primitive state
was equally a commonplace, to bo
found in most deeds of manumission.
It was in thu practical application that
Half differed fiom his contempornriei.

Tho attempt at a conference failed,
as had been anticipated on both sides,
except by tho unreasonably sanguine.
Thu nobles would not comply witli thu
preliminary conditions of tho insurg
ents, and thu insurgents would do noth-
ing until thoo eoudltloivjfworo granted.

The young king, indeed, was eagur to
laud, lhilph, seeing in this thu only
chance of averting n collision, had
warmly advised him to trust his preson
with thu insurgents. Tho king bad all
thu fearlessness of IiIh race, and tho
boldness of tho monsuro captivated his'
chivalrous imagination. Ah the event
proved afterward, it might have beon
dnno with safety. But tho counpellors
who acompanicd tho king would not
hear of it.

The royal party was not long return
ed to thu Tower when tho Insurgents
wuru battering at the gates of London
bridge on lhu south and Aldgate on thu
east, and threatening to pillago mid
burn thu suburbs if thoy wuro not ad-

mitted.
Tho city gates wuro opened aftor

hnof parley. What happened than?
Indiscriminate pillage and massacre?
No; thu wealth of thu capital and the
lives of the citizens wero nt thu murcy
of these armies of sliou'osn and ntgued
churls theru was nothing but moral
authority to restrain them; hut,
strange to say, thoy resisted tlu temp,
tatlon. They marched through thu
streets in order us peaceably us a mod- -

urn "demonstration" through l'all
Mull and l'lcadllly to Hydo Park.
Thulr rising was in fact n domoustra-tluii- j

not a bloodthirsty rebellion.
Two groat outrages on property woro

perpetrated that afternoon, but both
woro rough acts of uxumplary punish
ment, both wero probably deliberately
planned by tho leaden as safoty-valvc- s

foi tho excitement of their followers.
Such a miscellaneous mob, full of hi-

larious energy, rejoicing in their un-
wonted holiday from'dull routine, plied
with food and drink by tho sympa-
thetic nud thu sycophantic, bubbling
over with tho laughter of n

that n touch might kindle into de-
structive savugery,was dangerous if left
without definite occupation. It was
wull for thu unprotected wealth of Lon
don that thulr energies wero concentrat
ed against thu property of two of thu
greatest and most hated personages in
the realm, John of Gaunt nud Sir Rob- -

ert Utiles, thu lord high treasurer. Thu
men of Kent, entering by London
bridge, and the men of Kssex, entering
by Aldgatu, marched right through
Umdon to John of (inunt's great l'alace
at thu Savoy, wrecked It, and set it on
tire. Hut so sternly were thu leaders
bent on repressing anything that
looked like private pillago that a caitiff,
who wa found in possession of n silver
cip snatched out of tho wealth of jew-
elry, ornaments, tapestry and other
trcAinttH with which tho palaco was
furniehud, was summarily sulml nud
thing with hia plunder into tho
Thames. Tho Savoy palaco demolished,
thu wiuth of thu insurgents wna turned
next against thu belongings of thu
Knights of John, of which powrefut
order Hales, tho lord treasurer, was tho
grand master. Tho Tumplu was first
wrecked and I hi mod, and next a like
destruction overtook tho property of
tno Hospitallers n Clorkeuwull,

Night foil nt last on this day of ter-
ror for nit who had anything to lose,
and tho citizens were left within their
bolted and barricaded doors, trembling
but untouched. Late in the evening,
within eound of tho torrifllo outbursts
of discordant howling from the hill op-
posite, a council was held in the Tower,
to which tho lord mayor and other
magnates of tho city were invited. The
young king went with a plan to pro-pes- o

and a royal determination to havo
his own way.

The easy capture of the city sates
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hod increased his suspicious of his reg-
ular counsellors, and thrown him still
more unroMirvedly upon tho confidence
of his young favoiite.

With Halph thu mcditnMvo sadness
of the previous evening hud given placo
to Ills natural energy and eiipornoss,
and a high' strung resolution to bo of
(orvlce. Thero was no ono near tho
king to point out what ho saw to ho the
clear path, and when the priuco9 con-
sulted him ho did not hositato speak
out with all his forco, and urge that
tho king should put trust in thu loyal
profoisions f tho insurgent commons.
Their conduct during tho tnv was nil
in favor of tho honotv of their declar-
ations, and showed also that tho lend-
ers had siiflicient control oer their
followers to l.u ublo to guarantee what
thoy promlfed. Tito damage inflicted
ou thu king's uncle and on the order to
which tho troisnrcr belonged was quite
in accordance with their good mth and
thulr .power to maintain disiplinu.
Hotter, Ihtiph urged, grant what tho
leaders asked while their authority was
still supremo; if thu lenders mndu no
way with Iholr dumands thu control
woiild probably soon pass out of their
hands, and i.ngovurned and ungovern-
able fury take thu place of docile obedi
ence. He volunteered to go out into
tho confusion, find tho leaders, beg
tlium to sny through him what would
give rrvtidnctlon, and arrange for a
personal conference with thu king If
thoy required this for thejr followers

11 public testimony of thu king's good
will.

Tho nrgumont npproved Jtsolf to tho
king's temper. Tho princess also was
persuaded of its reasonableness. Ho-fo- ro

thu meeting of tho council Halph
mado his way to tho loadets, nud
brought back from thorn their condi-
tions for conforenco on tho following
day. More than onco ho encountered
members of tho council about tho
Towor, and their haughty looks showed
him that his activity was observed and
not npproved of. Thoy had heard of
vhat ho was doing, and of tho king's
willingness to meet tho commons per-
sonally and grant thu desired emanci-
pation. Tho princods saw thum sever-
ally, and urged that it was bettor to
vield this than to losu nil, In thulr
desperate catu they teemed likely to do.

Thon tho wiso men talked toguthor
in pi I vote chambers and in corners,
and gradually they arrived ntaii under-
standing that could not bo openly ex-
pressed. 'J hoy agreed to accede to tho
king's wish, and nllow him to grant
lhu charters of emancipation hi his
own name, but for sanctioning thoso
charters when they had served tho pur
pose of sending tho rabble back to their
homes contento 1 that could bo left for
future consideration.

Of this private understanding, how-ove- r,

nothing was said nt tho meeting
of thu council, and the stunly represen-
tatives of tho city, Walworth nnd
llrniuhor nnd Phllpot, who were not in
thu sucrut, wore astonishod nt thu pus-
illanimity of thu king's guardians.
Walworth was.all for vigorous nction.
Witli so many mon-nt-nr- in tho
Toner nud in private houses there was
no cause for fuar. Not ono in twenty
o( thu punsantH was armed, and if a
sally wuru mado at night thoy might
bo killed by tho ho Vontcniptu-ousl- y

said, "liko lluas."
Hut the cautious Salisbury did not

enro to run the risks of this heroic poli-
cy; and his moro excellent way, to
pacify the churls with fair words In
tho meantime, was approved by tho
majority. Thu killing could ho done
moro conveniently afterwards, when
thoy wuru topnrutud.

Halph waited on tho finding of tho
council in thu apartments of tho prin-
cess, looking out fiom n high window
in thu Whito Towur on thu clamorous
mob in tho distance. Clara Koos was
thero. They understood ono another
nt last, though thole love was still un
spoken, lhu princess looked on bo
nigunntiy; it was a relief tor hue caros
and fears to witness tho muto inter
change of tenderness and trust.
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(To bo fonllmio 1.)

The Sctpter.

Tho scepter was the emblem of pow
As tho silver wand, so familiar in

caihodrnls, was onco hollow, containing
tho "virgo," or rod with which chas-tlfomc- nt

wns inflicted upon tho choris-
ters and younger members of tho foun-
dation, to tho royal scepter represented
thu rltfht to inflict punishment, lleuco
the expression, "co sway tho tcopter,"
implicit tlio lioliling ol regal dignity.
Tho scepter with tho dove postered tho
additional signification 01 tho Holy
Ghost, ns controlling tho actions qf tho
sovereign. Tho same, idea was con-
voyed by Rholma by tho beautiful cere-
mony of lotting loofo a number of doves
nt tho coronation of tho Frond kings.

Good Words.

A Grttn Bltckboard.

A "blackboard" of green artificial
slate, which, it is claimed, is moro
restful to the eye than tho old boards,
has been Invonted by A. V. Parshall
nud was first adopted by the publio
schools iu Little Itock, Ark. Iu fact,
many largo cities havo utilized this
new invention nud oculists givo It tho
highest recommendation. It iu believed
that children with weak eyes are often
..! !., . 1 . I .

Buuji-v:u-- iu serious personal injury
through the cmutant utb ot black-
boards, which aro known to be injurious
to tho eyes. Green is nature's colpr
and is naturally restful to tho eyes.
So far tho invention bus met with
favor among thoMi who havo experi-
mented with it.

Oot HU Share

"I am sorry, doctor, you were not
able to attend the church supper last
night. It would have done you good
to ba there."

''It has already done me good,
madam. I have Just prescribed for
thru of the participants."

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Always ask for the famous General
Arthur cigar. Esberg-Gun- st Cigar
Co., general agents, Portland, Or.

Everybody smokes tho celebrate!
Monogram and Pandora cigars. They
have no equal.

For first class dental work nnd
prompt attention, go to tho New York
Dental Purlors, Fourth and Morrison
sticets.

Money to loan, on furniture, pianos,
or nny good securities. Notes and
morngnges bought. S. W. King, room
40 asiungton JniUding.

Call at the Casto Saloon, cornor of
Jefferson nnd Chnpmnn streets. Flno
wines, liquors and cigars of tho best
brands, and tho best brands of caso
goods nlwnys on hand. Welnhard'8
boor. J. V. Campbell, proprietor.

Tho Graham Manufacturing com-
pany manufacture nil kinds of fur-
niture, wo6dwork and fixtures. Oro-go- n

'phono, Hood 202. Nos. 370, 37,
374 Front streot, corner Montgomery,
Portland, Ore.

French Dyeing Clcaninir Worka.
All work done at very modrcnto prices.
uyamg ana cleaning 01 an Kinus 01
Indies' and gent's clothing. Morn-
ing cloth dyed in 48 hours. J. De-lcu- u,

proprietor, 455 Glisan street.

The proprietors of the Oregon
Bakory, cornor Fourteenth nnd Ffnnd-or- s

Sts., Portland, are both old And ex-
perienced bakers, men who woro foro-me- n

In tho best shops on tho coast, nnd
who make a superior loaf of bread of
nny kind. Pullman loaves a special-
ty. N-

Wo
price;
kinds,

want your' trade Music half
musical instruments of all

cash or installments, II. II.
Wright, wholcsalo and retail dealer in
music nnd musical merchandise
Tho Music building, 349 Wosighnton
street, Portland, Oregon.

Pacific Rtt,illa Company.

Manufacturers ot badges, buttons,
banners, lodgo r.egalla and supplies.
Portland, Oregon.

The Pioneer Paint Co.
Tho' firm of F. F. DcaoIi A Co.,

cornor of First and Aldor streets, is
ho oldest established concorn in

tho paint and oil business in the
Northwest. For over 20 yenra this
house has maintained its reputation
for roliabla business dealings with
all patrons. F. . Bench it Co. car-
ry tho highest grades of paints, oils
and varnishes. Thoy also handlo all
bulldors materials, nnd no order is
too small to rccolvo prompt attcn
11011.

DON'T GUESS AT IT.

But If you aro going East write us
for our rates and let us tell you about
tho sorvlco and accomodations offered
by tho Illinois Contral Railroad.
Through tourist cars via tho Illinois
Contral from Pacific Coast to Chicago
nnd Cincinnati. Don't fall to writo
us about your trip, ns wo aro In n po-

sition to glvo you oomo vnluablo
nnd assistance 5319 miles

of track, over which Is operated somo
of tho finest trains In tho world.

For particulars regarding freight or
passenger rntes. call on or address:

B. H. TRUMBULL,
Commercial Agent.

J. C. LINDSEY, T. F. & P. A.,
142 Third street, Portland, Or.

FREDERICKSBURG

MUSIC HALL
SEVENTH AND ALDER STREETS

Our

and

Friends aro All Cordially Invitod
To Attend. .

BROWN & GRANT.

v ,j 'sVpmaBt - ix

eWWSamF'
Tho limited," evenlnir train, and Tlia Express,"1
noou train, from Omaha (or Chicago.

UNEXCELLED SERVICE
Day train and evening train from Omaha for

UuutoapolU and St. I'auL

Tickets of acenta ot connecting Uqoa.
W.H. BRILL, DUtFaaa'rAgt, Omaha, -

t .

A, H. HANSON. O..PJL. J.r.MEKKY.A.GUU.
Csdw. DubuQM.

For particulars regarding freight or
passenger rates, call on or address

B. II. TRUMRDLL,
tjommercial Agent.

J, O. LINDSEY, T. F. & P. A.,
W2 Third St., ForUaad,

AiPW

Or.

Elttbllthtd Jin. 1. 1889.
Incorpontitf July 8, 1891. '

Portland Coffee and Spice Co.

For tho Trade Only.

Tea, Coflcc, Spices, Haking Powder,
Extracts, Etc.

OUR 81'KCtAIj nitANDS: 8plc". Acme Mult-

nomah: Ilnklwt rovvilcw, Pollnncc, Donblo
quick j C'oftce, KojaI Blend ; Huijar, xxxx Ilnr.

24-2- B Front Strt, T
and Antony. T

PORTLAND, OREGON. T

t mu
I EDWARD HOLMAN I. !

i '1 llninrnTAECD4 iu HitKnniHKH m

i U11UL.B1 b mi 1.11 n

1 M W

Fourth and Yamhill Sts. I
DOTH PHONES NO. 507 U

I RENA STINSON, AllllUnt. D

I..W.CAnVAirAN. President.
C. II. (iAKDNKH, Vice 1'rcsldent.
W. W. TKKKY, Treasurer.

Portland Implement Co.

JOHN OEERE PLOWS,
HARROWS, ETC.

FARM MACHINERY
AND VEHICLES.

188-1- 94 Front St'reet, Portland, Ore.

PARK GROCERY.
A.J. JONKS, Proprietor.

Retail Dculor In

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

And All Kinds of Imported Dillcacles.,

21 JS Park Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON

!3ra. . .

0 933 Taylor Strmat
198 to 19 SaoondStraat

Brewery end Office

60 East Water

Blia
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Do You

: Know the News ?

I
Bet. Amh

Lidf

Any

You can hnvo It nil for

Per
Month Month

InTlieKvcnliiuTolCBrfttn, of
Drpcnti. It la tlia Inruiat ovcnlnir

tilttilltltixl

month. sample
convwllfbo mailed
dress

THE

MrCAne,
Bentllc.

Porttaml f:now.
lltnllian.iinf Orrv.iil, If

nil the new tlio stutu mill of tho tin- -
tlon. Try for n Xyou free. A.i.

'

I,.

Portland, Oregon, j

Tncotna,

M'GABB & HAMILTON

..STEVEDORES..
PUGET SOUND

Honolulu, H.
Hoad Tmooma,

Cablo Address: McCAlIK

GRACIE, BEAZLEY" & CO., Agenti

J Wattr Street, Liverpool

S. W. ROBINSON.

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER

Ml Morrison Street.

Developing, Printing and
Mounting for Amateurs
A Specialty.

Largest Selection of

BROMIDE ENLARGEMENTS.

rhoncs: Oregon Msln 770., Columbia 420.

The LA GRANDE CREAMERY COMPANY

BUTTER, EGOS
AND OHEESE.

All goods wholesale and retail.
204 St., nr. Third, Portland, Or

Loewenberg & Going Company
MAMJFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

to

Stove
Hollowware $
Household...
Specialties...

Handled by All First-Clas-s

Dealers...

Royal Steel Ranges Are
Best and Cheapest

in Market
PORTLAND, OREGON

DRINK THE FAMOUS
.'s

For Sale at All the Principal Saloons

!!!
Hamilton,

Also
Wank,

Pacific Coast
Views.

Yamhill

the
the

Thtrttmnth .its Burn him atimTmmtshonm Number St.

THEH. C. ALBEE COMPANY
-.-.DEALERS IN....

Second! Hand Machinery
Stroot.

Oflloe:

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Zimmerman Machinery Co.
Marint, Mlnhuj, Saw Mill, Logging:, Wood Working, Hoisting and Trans-
mission Machinery. Englntm' and Loggers' Supplies. Agent A. Ltschen
8c Sons Rope Co Celebrated Hercules Wire Rope, R. N. Nanson & Cc's Lu-
bricating Oils and Compounds.

41-- 43 SECOND STREET. PORTLAND, OREGON

Any Qumntltv . ..,.
MACKINTOSHES, RUBBER AND OIL CLOTHING

Kubber Bool, and shn... itii.. .-- . .., - ""'""ii in una no.J'JL l Compiet. Auortmont of all Kinds ol Kubber floods
OOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY..rKAM.PrMlden,, JMJ. 8UKPAKD. JR.. TreaauT., A.SuTpAJlD.icrat

io-,-o rinai atKCBT, rUKTLAHD, OREGON.

THO O. ATKINS A CO

Atkins Saws aro
Always
Ahead..

50C

TELEGRAM,

E.

Ranges,

C

Wells

No. 99 rft Mtrmat,

&
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